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Date

Event

Monday
19 November

British Heart Foundation Clothes Collection
Raid those wardrobes! A charity clothes collection will be taking place across the
University from Monday 19 to Friday 23 November. The clothes will be donated
to the British Heart Foundation. Each bag that you donate goes directly to
supporting their ground breaking work.
Clothes Donation Stations will be located across the University.
For a list of locations please check HERE.
Green Fair: Book Swap, Belfast City Council and Covet Coffee Cup
Come along to the School of Law, Main Site Tower, for a book swap open to all
staff and students from 10–2pm. Talk to the council about what you can recycle,
and treat yourself to a coffee with a reusable Covet Coffee cup!

Tuesday
20 November

Sort n’ Recycle
Come along and find out what you can recycle at the University, have some fun
and grab a great prize. Pop into the McClay Library Foyer between 12–2pm!
Green Fair: Book Swap and Belfast City Council
Come along to the MBC for a book swap open to all staff and students from
10–2pm, and talk to the council about what you can recycle.

Wednesday
21 November

Great Autumn Clean Up
Join us as we take to the streets to make a real difference to our local
Environment! Do your bit and help us remove litter from the Holylands and
Stranmillis areas of South Belfast.
The Community Clean up Litter pick will take place between 12.30–2.30pm.
Volunteers will meet in the Hub, Student Guidance Centre, for a short safety
briefing and to collect their litter picking equipment.
A light lunch will be provided for all volunteers in the Hub after the event.
If you would like to take part in the Community Clean Up please register HERE.

Thursday
22 November

Unpacking the Problem with Plastic – debunking the myths and rewiring the debate
Is plastic pollution the most urgent problem facing our planet? Do we really need
plastic and could we live without it? What can we do to break the plastic habit?
To address these questions and more we are hosting a cross-sector discussion
panel with expert representatives from the plastics industry, academia and local
environmental charities.
Join a lunchtime discussion, chaired by Professor Greg Keeffe and guest
panellists, in the Canada Room of the Lanyon Building between 12.30–2pm.
If you would like to attend the event please register HERE.

Caught Green Handed Twitter Competition
To promote environmental awareness, Green at Queen’s will be running a ‘Caught Green Handed’
twitter competition throughout Recycling week. We want to show off all the great actions our staff
and students take to ‘do their bit’ for the environment.
To enter simply snap a picture of you, your friends or your team, doing their bit for the environment,
and tweet them to @greenatqueens with the hashtag #CaughtGreenHanded.
A prize will be awarded to the most inspiring entry.

If you have any questions about any of the above events please feel free to email
carbonmanagement@qub.ac.uk

www.qub.ac.uk/carbon

